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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMHl sinTi..

Davis sells glass.
"Mr. Blley,'' cigar.
Lcffert, 236 Hdy., tests eyes free.
Gas fixtures and globes at Illxby's.
Fine A n t. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson. 101 Pearl St. Tel. 399.

Schmidt' photos, new nml latet styles.
Cab. photos J1.G0 doz. Williams, fill HW- -

Wollmiui. hi IctiUllr optician. V! 11 J'
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects. CM Bdy.

W. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 IV way.

I,cmp's beer, Soenko Boysen. solo agent.
newt beer, P.udwrlsnr. L. Hoscnfeld. Agt

Get your work done at the popular Kagle
laundry. "21 Broadway 'Phone I5i.

V. C. Kstep, undertaker. M I'enrl street.
Telephones: ome 7; residence. 33

Charles cadwnllnder lias teiurned fnm
a. visit of two weeks In Matiifou, Loin

V. P. OrafT, undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. Phone Mfi

Mrs. V F. Sledcntopf left lust evening
for Chicago on a lslt to relatives and
friend.

Tim regular meting nf Council ramp N'o.
14, Woodmen of the World, will be held thl
evening.

The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge No.
1J. Dogrco of Honor, will be held this
evening.

A picture Riven free with each frame
bought In .September of (.'. 15. Alexander &
Co , 333 Ilroadwny.

Ilawkeve lodge No. J4. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, will meet tonight for work
In the second decree.

A special meeting of Rxrelslnr Mnsnnr
lodgc No 259 will be hold I Ills cvmllig (T
work In tin- - third degree

M .1 Kelley and iHtnlly of "II Illuff street
nre home from a visit with
relatives In Hot Springs, S. I).

A maniago license was Issued yesterday
to R J. McCarthy. aged 31. and I.llllan
F.aton. aped 27, both of this city.

The First National bank will close Its
doors this afternoon at 2.3 o'r'ock out of
respect for the late Thomas Otllcer

Next Holiday evening Murray nml
will be at the Pohiiny theater with tllolr
fonnv farre comedy "Flnnlgiin s Hall.

Mr." Mulvahllt of llrobeetown wa"
broiiRht to the city Inst nlRht and tnkn
to St He mini's hospital lor treatment.

At n meeting of the elly republican cen-

tral committee yesterday llarrv M. Brown
was chairman for the next two
rears.

Wanted, several solicitors for city work.
Those familiar with the runvnsslng of
books preferred. Apply at Hoc olllcc. Coun-
cil muffs.

Annie Kelley, aped 13 years living ut 1212

Pouth Main street, was reported to the
Hoard of Health yesterday as stifferlliR
from scarlet fever.

nr Mark Smith of Shenandoah Is st-ous- ly

111 with mnlarlal fever at the horn.,
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. Smith,
on First avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnett left vcv
trrday for Corhtn, Ind . to nttend a

of the Harnett family, which will be
held next Sunday.

.1 Llndsley. arrested Wednesday nlfiht on
the charge of stealltiR chickens from Tol-

ler's grocery store, was ucitiltted In police
court yesterday morning.

It J MeCnrthy ami Mrs I.llllan Haton
were married yesterday afternoon at 111

Mill street. Itev. It Venting of the First
Bnntlst church olllrlatltiR.

The regular meetlUR of Bluffs comnany
No. 27. Cnlform Hank KnlRhts of Pythias,
will be belli this evening, when alt mem-
bers are requested to he present.

City Attorney Wadsworth. democratic
candidate for congress from the Ninth dis-
trict, will go to Persia todav, where ho Is
on the program for an address before the
annual meeting of the Western Iowa Ve-
terans' association.

The Council Bluffs HowlnR association
will Klvo an Informal stag social and
smoker at the clubhouse. Lake Mnnnw.i.
next Monday evening. On the following
evening the association will close the sea-
son with an Informal hop at the club-
house.

John Kerrigan, who wan taken 111 at the
Kelley house on South Main street about
a week ago anil removed to the Woman's
Christian Association hospital, died yester-
day morning, lie was 4S years of age, an
Irishman by birth and as far as Is known
had no relatives In this country.

The frame cnttnee on the lot purchased
by the F.Iks' Building association next to
the draml hotel on First avenue wns re-
moved yesterday. The committee will meet
Saturday night to open bids for the co-
ntraction of the clubhouse and It Is expected
fiuit ground will be broken early next
wank.

A "rally" meeting of the Sunday schoo s
of the Fifth Avenue Methodht churell. the
Knworth Methodist church anil the BiptHt
mission at Tweptv-nlit- h street will be liH
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock In the Fifth
Avenue church. Address will be tn'id
liv Mrs. Munger. Dr Bice. Harry Curtis,
Colonel C. O. Saunders and others

The chief of police ricelved a ni

last evening anouncliig the death of Wil
liam Scliott or tun ci i v ni isaacrsiicri,
Cal . and asking him If he knew whether
the deceased had relatives here. The
mother and three brothers live at 529 Main
street. No particulars as to how Scliott
came by his death are given In the dis-
patch.

A man claiming to he an employe of the
Bock Island road and who sa'd he worked
nights, rented a room of Mrs Thorn n
Mitchell at flirt F.lghth avenue elerdav
morning He left a call for I o'clock foe
dinner, but when Mr. Mitchell went to
summon him she found the room empty.
A suit of new clothes belongb g to a
roomer named J. F LnntnW disappeared at
the same time as the stranger

Ilev. (i W. Snyder received word yes-

terday from Ilev. Cieorge Sclioll. U. n . of
Baltimore, Md.. that he would reach here
tomorrow nml would preach at the Fag-ll'i- h

Lutheran church on Sund.iv morning
Ilev. Mr Scholl Is the g nrnl secretary
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the
Kngllsh Lutheran church and preached
here soven years ago at tho time of the
ronsecratlon of the church lot.

The city rock idle was started ut) again
vesterday and Mike Kennedy and J. A.
i.ono. two "drunks," were each given two
days at breaking stone bv Judge Ayles-wort- h

Thomas Dunn, a horsetrnder ar-

rested late Wednesday while In a helplew"
condition from too much Honor. eenled
the rock pile hy paying his line He had
close upon IW In his pockets when found
hv the police. He was much relieved when
he sobered up to tlud that his wealth had
not been stolen.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tolenncno 250.

Premiums given with Domestic soip.

1'iiiicrnl of 'Minimis Ofllecr.
Funeral servlrps over the late Thoman

Ofllcer will he held at 2:30 o'clock this
at the faintly residence on Willow

avenue, conducted hy Ilev. W. S. Barnes,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
Interment, which wilt be private, wilt he
In Walnut Hill cemetery The family re-

quest that friends omit (lowers.

50.000 cakes Domestic soap used In Coun-

cil Blurts last month.

Tivls sells paint.

LADIES

New Fail Shoes
nt

HAMILTON'S,
412 BROADWAY.

FARM LOANS
Neiotlntcd in laciorn icnrnka

ml Iowa. James N Casadr. lr
M.iln St 1'iuucil fiurr

On City
Property

avlngs Loan and Building Associat'n
COUJIOll BlUJfJL if

BLUFFS.
men school site up again

Agitation for a Removal Renewed Among
the School Board Members.

STREET TRACT DOES NOT SATISFY ALL

I'l'opuseil Voir 'Mint Wnsti Itiatnn
Avenue school ir Iteinoili'leil nml

'I'nn Word Schools lie lllcetcd
III Its Stenil.

Members of the Board of F.duratlon state
that no further steps looking to the pur-iha- te

of the Street property as a site for
the new High srhool building will be taken
before the next meeting n' the board,
which Is slated for next Monday. President
Henry Is out of the city and ns no one Is
authorized In his abenco to sign drafts on
tho treasurer the purchase price of $5,fi00
has not yet been paid over to t). W. Otis,
agent for A. W. Street, oner of the prop-
erty. There are at least three members of
tho board who do not hesitate to admit
that they would be only too willing to
find iome loophole by which they could

from consummating the purchase of
tho Street tract. They regard the site ns
totally unsnlted for such a building and
object to It on the ground that It Is not
centrally located. In fact they admit that
It Is more dlfflcult of nccess for a majority
of the pupils than the Oakland iivenuo site
would be. Whllo they realize that tho lat-
ter site, owlrg to tho ndxerse ruling of
tho state superintendent, can no longer he
considered, they feel thnt there ought to
he some silo centrally located that could
be secured on which to build the new High
school and one that would be satisfactory
to all.

Wnihlnatoii Avenue Site.
Ono of the members of tho board who Is

opposed to the Rtieet tract suggested
another plan to solve the question. He
suggests that the Wahlngton avenue build-
ing bo converted from a ward school Into
a high school and that to accommodate the
ward pupils now attending the board build
two ward schools of eight rooms each In
thnt locality. This plan, he contends. If
carried out would mean a saving of a large
sum of money to the district.

The Washington nvenuo building Is the
largest school In the city and contains
nhout sixteen rooms. Tho building, It Is
said, could at an expense not to exceed
$2,000 to J3.000 he remodelled and placed
In llrst-clas- s condition as n High school.

Two ward schools containing eight rooms
each. It Is claimed, could bo built at a co9t
not to exceed $20,000 each, this sum to In-

clude the cost of sites. In favor of this
plan It Is urged that It would be a decided
advantage to divide Into two buildings the
largo number of pupils nt present attend-
ing tho Washington avenue school.

Member Stewart, In discussing the ques-
tion yesterday, said he was In favor of
transforming the Washington avenue Bchool
Into a high school and ho had been given
to understand that the suggestion would be
made at the next meeting of tho hoard be-
fore final steps in the matter of the pur-cha- fe

of the Street property were taken.
He says ho la opposed to the Street prop-
erly and does not believe It adaptablo at
all for the erection of such a high school
as tho board contemplates building. Not
only Is the location bad. he said, but the
topography of the ground is not stilted for
such a purpose.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

SIXfil l.AU HIT OF I1AY ItOIIHKH .

limine of II. P. Ciller-- . l(iiiiiioUrl I rr

I'rculliir ('IrcilliiNtanecn.
The family of II. F. Killers, a fruit

grower living on Fast Hubbard street In
tho outskirts of the city, was robbed yes-
terday morning of $42 in a mysterious
manner. Shortly before noon a fairly
well dressed man, carrying a small satchel
In his hand, called at the house and stating
he was a piano tunor. asked If the family
had a piano that needed tuning. Ho was
Informed the piano was In excellent shape
and tho man left. Hardly hud tho supposed
piano tuner gone away when another man
called nt the house and Inquired If a
family named Jensen lived there. He was
told there wns not and he loft.

A few mlnutea later ono of the family
on going upstairs discovered that every
room In tho second story had been
thoroughly ransacked and Investigation
showed that three $10 hills and $12 In
silver were missing from a pockctbook that
was In one of tho bureau drawers.

The entire family was at homo but not
a slnslo member had heard any person
upstairs. Tho family at once connected
the disappearance of the mouoy with the
visit of tho two strangers to tho houso,
but how either of them managed to got
upstairs and out of tho houso again with-
out attracting attention is what la puz-
zling them. Tho police were at once

but no trace of the alleged piano
tuner could be found.

District Court iir,
Tho hearing before Judge Maey In the

district court yesterday to determine the
legal residence of Carl Schaaf, nn Insane
patient sent to tho state asylum at Clar-liul- a

from this county in June, 16D8, was
decided In favor of Pottawattamie county.
Judge Macy held that the evidence showed
that tho young man prior to his com-
mittal had made his home with an uncle
who lived In Mills county and that there-
fore his legal residence Is In that county.
Ho held further that tho authorities of
Mills county nre liable for any expense
In connection with the care of the young
man and taxed tho costs of the hearing up
against them.

The evidence In tho divorce case of Wil-
liam A. Peterson against Maggie M. Peter-
son wns submitted and Judge Macy took
his decision under advisement.

W. F Wright. Indicted for cheating by
false pretenses, entered a plea of guilty
and was sentenced to seventeen days In
tho county Jail. Wright secured a number
of subscriptions from the business men
nf this city, representing that he was so-
liciting on behalf of u Mrs. Backus, the
alleged widow of a railroad man who hail
hern left destitute with a largo family
dependent on her.

tlierlliiw I'lnu Aliiinilonrit,
The Board of Education has decided that

It will ho Impractlcablo to use the old
school building at Fifteenth street to ac-
commodate tho overflow from the Avonue
H school nnd the plnn has been abandoned.
Investigation showed that tho building
was In such condition that costly repairs
which would consume sevoral weeks would
be required beforo It could be made hab-
itable. Not desiring to expend any large
sum of money on the building. It was de-
cided to make other arrangements to pro-vld- fl

for tho overllow from the Avenue II
school.

The seTenth grado pupils from the Sec-on- d

avenueand Avenue B schools will be
shifted to rooms In tho Bloomer building
and hy this arrangement It Is expected to
relieve the congestion for the prosont. It
li apoareat to tht bstrd tail the raolil
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Rrowth In the western portion of the city
has made additional room In tho schools
of that section of the city Imperative. The
mnttcr Is expected to be brought tip nt
the next meeting of the board, when the
feasibility of erecting another ward school
or building additions to tho present schools
In that locality will ho discussed. The
hoard fully realizes that something will
have to be done In the near futuro to ac-

commodate tho over Increasing number of
children In that section of tho city.

folltlenl Note".
Chairman Georgo S. Wright of the re-

publican county central commlttco Is mak-
ing a strong effort to secure Colonel Roose-
velt for n speech hero on his way to
Waterloo, where he speaks on October 5.

National Committeeman Karneat K, Hart,
State Chairman Weaver and General O. M.
Dodge have been enlisted, and Chairman
Wright stated yesterday that thero was
n chnnce that the people of Council Bluffs
might have an opportunity to hear the
femoiis rough rider.

The Bryan and Stevenson club has ar-
ranged to have addresses by Hon. Lew
Homing of Hastings. Is., and Hon. I. .1.

Dunn of Omaha Friday evening. Septem-
ber 21. at tho club headquarters In the
Ogilen house.

All Is not harmony In the ranks of tho
local democracy and W. B. Fisher, n prom-Ino-

member of the popocratlo party, has
resigned from the executive committee
of the Bryan and Stevenson club as ho was
not In neenrd with the manner In which
the organization was being run. Henry
Atkins. M. II. Tlnley and C. I). Wnlters
have been added to tho committee.

There was a large attendance nt the
meeting of the McKlnlcy Guard Inst night
at republican headquarters nud somo ex-

cellent drill was put up. The members nre
anxiously awaiting the arrival of tho new
uniforms when they will give nn exhibition
drill on the streets and whoop up things
for McKlnley and Roosevelt.

Uso Domestic soap. It's the best.

Commonwealth cigar.

Comity Colli Coiilrnctt.
Supervisors I'erry Kcrnoy nnd Jacob

Hansen and County Auditor Innes. com-
prising the committee on fuel, met y

nnd awarded the contract for sup-
plying the county court house and the
poor of Kane township with coal to R.
H. Williams. Tho hid accepted was $3.1.1

for screened Centervllle lump, per ton, for
the court house, nud $3.7.1 per ton for tho
samo quality of coal In ton lots for the
poor, or $1 91 per half-to- n and $1 per
quarter-ton- .

Tho Carbon Coal company hid on the
same quality of coal, $3.16 per ton for the
court house nnd $3.43 per ton In ton lots
poor, or $1.90 per half ton and $1 per
quarter ton.

Tho county Is a liberal purchaser of
coal, ns exclusive of what In purchased for
tho poor, from 93 to 100 tons Is used
monthly during tho winter In keeping the
courthouse heated.

HowtU's Antl-'Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Curs to l'lint flinnlin.
Commencing tomorrow the motor com-

pany will start service to Omaha over tho
Terminal company's bridge. The lino will
run from Twenty-eight- h street and Ave-nu- o

A to Locust and Sixteenth streets In
Omaha. Three trains will be run each
way dally for the present, but If It Is
found the trnvel warrants It. tho service
will be increased. The first train will
connect at Twenty-eight- h street nnd Ave-

nue A with tho Omaha car. loavlng Pearl
street and Broadway at 6:45 a. ra. Tho
aocond will connect with the car leaving
Pearl and Broadway at 11:3,1 a. m., and
tho third will mnlto connections with tho
car leaving at 5:3.1 p. m. The faro will be
10 cents, the sanio as on the main line
to Omaha and trannfers will bo given from
any point In the city.

Helntlvoi nt (iul vpsIoii.
Two Council Bluffs families aro mourn-

ing the loss of relatives who were among
the victims of the terrible disaster at
Galveston. W. F .Miller of 1015 Avenue A

received a telegram yesterday morning
from his uncle, C. J. Myers, announcing
that his wife nnd little daughter were
drowned In the flood. Mr. Myers and his

son escaped and nro still In
Galveston.

Miss Cora Berger of 1007 Avenue A has
rocelvcd word that her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Bcrgor and their child and
Mrs. T. I,. I.oranco and her nelce, were
among tho dead. Of tho family Mr. I.or-nnc- e

alone Is living. Mr. nnd Mrs. Berger
and Mr. and Mrs. I.oranco visited hero last
summer nnd hnd a number of acquaint-
ances In the city.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 Broadway.

Hoy Arrested for lllll'ftlnrj ,

Floyd Cole, a boy living at
Fifteenth avenue and Sixth street, was ar-
rested ln3t night on nn Information filed
bofnro Justice Ferrler by C. I.oseth, charg-
ing him with breaking Into his store on
Sixteenth nvenuo nnd Seventh street and
stealing n quantity of cigars nnd chewing
tobacco. The burglarly Is alleged to have
boon committed on tho night of August 18

last. I.okoUi also swore out a search war-
rant for Cole's home, but the constablo was
unablo to locate any of tho stolen goods.
Colo gave bonds in tho sum of $200 nnd
will have ha preliminary hearing before
Justice Foriicr this morning.

Itenl I.'Mil to Transfers,
The following transfers were filed yester

day In the abstract, title nnd loan office of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Samuel Haas to Jane Haas, ci'j nw'i,

n sw'i and part sw4 nw',
w d t 4.S0O

John Keller and wife to Nellie
Blanche Keller, lots 0 nnd 7, Keller

X-- Bennett's mibdlv, w d 1

John Keller to Kllza Keller, lot 1 anil
s M feel 10 Inches of lot 2, John Kel-
ler's subdlv. w d l

John .1. Splmller and wife to Frederick
J. Isaac. lots 9 and 10. block 5. Mln- -
den. w il 450

Frank M Douglas and wtfe to j. P.
I less, trustee, unit of 1.S7H acres
In Pottawattamie county nnd also of
land In other counties, w d 11,000

Total, live transfers Jl!,'.'52

Hueen nt Cornluc l'nlr.
CORNING. la.. Sept. 13. iSpeclal.)

The Adams county fair now going on will
he continued one day longer on account
of rain and will close Friday. September
14 The attendance the first day was over
5,000, The farmers' trot was won by Miss
Pntton; time, 2:4('i. The 2:2S-rla- trot
was won by Electricity ; best tlmo. 2.3,1.

Red Fostlh, a Corning horse, won tho half-mil- e

run; time,

liMvn Nevr otrs.
Governor Tanner of Illinois has honored

the requisition tor the return nf Alice
Hamilton, wanted .it Crestou on the ehnrge
of robbery.

Tho commission nppolnted by the gov-
ernor to Investigate and report on the
various models of voting machines Is to
meet ut Cednr Rapids Saturday.

Robert Davenport of Osknlnosa Is now
serving n five-yea- r sentence In the pent-tentla-

on the charge of highway robbery
Mart 0'Da has now been arrested on the
charge of committing the same crime and
It Is npparent that the wrong man has lieun
convicted.

The visit nf Pawnee Bill's Wild West
show to Marshalltown was the occasion for
a aenuliie wild west time Ortlcers

to arrest members of the com
pany for Infractions of the. law nnd their
fellow" made nn attempt to prevent th ar- -
rumt, rut nmrtri nnajiv mmx. mr b

FIREMEN MEET THE APPEAL

Qrand Lodge Gives Liberally for Aid of
Galveston Sufferers.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY ARE ADOPTED

I'lit-ln-ll- ni , Ohln, Is In the Itoce for
the rt Plnee nf Meetlim of the

Brotherhood Convention nml
Offers Stronc Imlnuements.

DES MOINES, Sept. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Today's session of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen was chiefly char-
acterized by the spontaneous desire to aid
the atorm sufferers at Galveston ond the
splendid spirit manifested In voting to Im-

mediately send $200 to the chairman of the
Galveston relief committee by telegraph.
A special committee was appointed to draft
ifHolutlons of condolence nnd made the fol-

lowing report, which was adopted unani-
mously amid great applause:

DES MOINES, la . Sept. 13. --To the
Honorable Mayor of the City of Galveston,
Tex.: It Is with horror that the delegates
to the seventh biennial convention of the
grand lodge of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen, assembled In Des Moines, la.,
receive the shock of the frightful disaster
which has befn'leu your citizens and the
beautiful city of (inhesion. Accustomed
ns wn are to faco disaster In the pursuit of
our dally avocations wo shrink from

as true the statements published nf
the awfulness of the situation at your
home.

The facts being forced upon us we are
moved to offer you nml the residents of
your cltv a full measure of condolence and
sympntliv for the grief nnd loss, stupendous
ns to money vnlue, but Inconceivable as to
life, and beg of you to believe thnt the
heart of every member of the brotherhood
lileedM In anguish as we come to u realiza-
tion of the appalling sit.mtlon. There nre
tnanv members of our brotherhood resi-
dents of your city and In their behalf, as
well as because the entire membendilp Is
desirous nl exhibiting 111" depth of our
grief, we ask you to receive for cuch pur-
poses as It can best be used the draft
Heroin or $200 ns a nioiicst expression oi tn
tender sympathies the members of the
Utotherh'i.iil of Locomotive Firemen feel
for you and your distressed peop'c. Very
sincere!; yours,
THE GRAND LODGE, BROTHERHOOD

OF LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.
By the committee: 1. O. Teat, chairman;

J. H. Osmond, W. li. IJlennerliussett.
l.nuUliiK for lleinliiinrters.

The forenoon session wns consumed st

wholly In listening to communications
ftom Detroit, Minneapolis, Peoria and In-

dianapolis, setting forth tholr respective
claims to the location of the national head-
quarters. There was nothing developed
which made the prospects for Des Moines
securing the headquarters appear any less
nnd the members of the local committee
having the matter In charge profess to be
more greatly encouraged nt the outlook
than at any time bofore.

(),. a summer resort located
on Lake Erie, presented n strong claim to
the convent Ion for tho next biennial con-

vention. It is regarded as one of the most
pretentious contestants against Milwaukee
and Cincinnati, which have hitherto been
regarded an far In the lead for the next
convention, with the chances favoring tho
former. Put-In-B- makes an exceedingly
flattering offer In that It tenders free n con-

vention hall nnd danco pavilion, with or-

chestra and band thrown In.
Hon. T. V. Powderly, Cultcd States com-

missioner of Immigration, appeared before
the convention this forenoon In response
to a special Invitation and made a brief
address, which was enthusastlcally re-

ceived. Ho dwelt particularly on tho lo-

comotive firemen as a thorough union man.
Tonight a grand recoptlon and ball was
held at tho Auditorium.

An epidemic of typhoid fever Is sweep-

ing through the stato, at least such a con-

dition of affairs would seem to bo Indicated
by reports coming In from all parts of tho
state to the State Board of Health during
the last few days. Cases have been re-

ported from Nodaway. Clarlnda. Bucnn
Vista county and from other points. At
Independence thore has beeu a goneral out-
break, affecting both the city and the State
Hospital for thu Insane. A report from Dr.
Oershon H. Hill, superintendent of the
Hospital for the Insane, to the Stnte Board
of Health states that the disease has taken
on tho form of an epidemic, especially at
tho hospital.

Will I n .peel llnspllnl.
Judge Robinson of the board of control

left this morning for Independence to In-

spect the hospital. John Cowle and Judge
Klnno of tho board, when asked lu regard
to the situation at Independence, stated
thnt typhoid fever had boon prevalent nt
tho hospital for some time, hut that later
reports by Dr. Hill to the board had Indi
cated that tho disease had passed Its worst
stage.

William Foster, the colored attorney who
was shot hy his sweetheart. Mattlo Mash,
Sunday afternoon, an Incident which came
near resulting In n double tragedy, died
this afternoon nt Mercy hospital as a result
of tho wound. Tho ball from tho revolver
entered tho right breast and whllo Foster
was able to make his way to the pollco sta-
tion, his Injuries wero fatal and ho was
taken to Mercy hospital. The next day
after his arrival thero he made a statement
exonerating his sweetheart from tho shoot
ing and on this statement Mattle Mash was
released.

Articles of Incorporation of two banks
and ono creamery company worn filed with
the secretary of stato this morning as fol-

lows: Rose Hill Savings bank, Roso Villi.
Ia., capital stock, $12,000; Incorporators,
W. H. Brown. A. W. llolllngsworth, J. R.
Busby, J. W. Troy, J. L. Avey, all of Rose
Hill, and R. W. Bass and O. W. MrCurdy
of Osknloosa.

City Savings bank, Bayard, capital stock,
$1.1,000; Incorporators, George A. Carpen-
ter. Thomas McDonald, II- K. Devy. J. H.
Roberts, John G. Eaallnger. Thomas Hoi-ling- er

and John W. Cornish.
Diagonal Creamery company. Diagonal.

Ia., capital stock, $1,500. J. R. Stewart Is
president.

A 111 for Galveston.
At a mass meeting of Des Moines peo-

ple tonight a committee, was appointed to
solicit funds for tho relief of Texas suffer-
ers, especially those of Gelvcston. An
etfort was made to hold a meeting last
night hut It failed. No funds were sub-
scribed tonight. Stato Printer F. R. Con-awa-

P A. Robertson. Joshua Painter, J.
D. Whlsenand and L. Mott, nre the com-
mittee, all wealthy men. Des Moines ex-

pects to sond $1,000 to Galveston within
Ihreo days. Mrs. Hurst-Frenc- h has con-

tributed $.10, which she has already for-

warded and has raised $20 additional
among neighbors. The Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen contributed $200 today.
School children will bo asked for dona-
tions.

eiv CnllcKf lltilliliiiK nt Amen.
AMES. Ia.. Sept. 13. (Special.) Tho new

stock barn ni the Iowa State college Is
now eompletrd nnd Is In ovory way a model
hnmn for stock. The first floor contains
eight large stalls and ulxteen slugle stalls,
making accommodations for thirty-tw- o

lurbop. A metal watering trough Is placed
in the corridor. Several rooms aro set
apart and equipped with the latest appl'-ance- s

for washing down horses nnd clean-
ing harness nnd carriages. An
hospital room Is In evidence for the ac-

commodation nf ailing animals.
Jut it the rear of the new bsrn Is Ihe

8W itock Judging pavilion, which will bt

completed this week. This pavilion will
seat about 300 students and Is fitted with
the most modern conveniences. Thero Is
only ono Judlng pavilion like It In the
t'nlted States, that of tho State university
at Madison, Wis.

F4M.S IIBIH TO A lATIUK I'OHTt XI).

Wenllhy AhiiI of Iimth Wnmnn Dies
In South llenil. Iitdlnnn.

FORT DODGE. Ia . Sept. 13. (Special
Tolegram.) A remarkably fortunate woman
Is Mrs. Grace Porter of this city, who Is
the probable heir to $1,000,000. Telegrams
were received here today by Mrs. Porter
announcing the death of her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Adams. In South Head. Ind. Mrs.
Adams was extremely wealthy nnd Mrs.
Porter was her only near relative and n
great favorite.

The provisions of tho will nre not yet
rnado known, but thero Is uo doubt but that
sho will bo made the principal heir of the
big estate. Mrs. Porter Is still very young
and noted for her personal beauty. She
was separatrd from her husband n short
time ago and nt present Is securing her
livelihood hy employment In the office of
the Iown Telephone company as "hello"
girl. She hn gone to Indiana to look after
her Interests.

Dcinocrnts nnir County Tlettrt.
FORT DODGE. Ia , Sept. 13. (Special

Telegram.)- Tho democrats held n county
convention hero today for the purpose nf
nominating a county tliket. Tho county Is
regarded as safely republican, so that the
deslro to secure the ofllces was not very
enthusiastic. Several of the old time demo-
crats were present and made speeches.
Among them wns Hon. M. F. Heady, who
has been out of the party for n long tlmo
on account of his opposition to his party's
position on expansion. Nominations for
the ofllces of auditor and clerk were not
filled. For county attorney W. J. Collins
of Clare wns named and for recorder W. F.
Hohn was nominated.

Convict Ciiptureil.
SIOl'X CITY, Sept. 13. (Special Tele-gram- .)

W. P. Campbell, a half-bree- d for
whom tho ofllcers of tho South Dakota
rcnltcntlary nt Sioux Falls havo been
searching for moro than two months, was
ruptured In this city today. He cscuped
ftom the Sioux Falls prison July 3. He
had yet to serve seventeen months of his
sentence of two and n half years, which he
reccled on being found guilty of receiv-
ing stolen property. Campbell has been In
Sioux City n month.

Cu in pill IS II Opened nt Bed llnU,
RED OAK. Ia., Sept. 13, (Special.)

The republicans will open tho campaign
In Red Oak tomorrow with a great meeting
In the city park In the afternoon, which
will be addressed hy Senator Dolllver, nnd
n meeting will be held lu the evening,
vhlch will bo addressed by Hon. Walter I.
Smith. Other speakers will be: Hon. W.
H. Byers of Shelby county, Hon. W. B.
Martin, candidate for secretary of state,
and Hon. G. S. Gllbertson, candldato for
state treasurer.

Dolllver Spent; In tli'iilnin,
DENISON, Ia., Sept. 13. (Special.)

United States Senator J. P. Dolllver of
Fort Dodge addressed very largo audl-cc- ct

nt the Gcrmanla hall last evening.

South Omaha News .

An Important meeting of the German-America- n

Republican club will bo held nt
Blum's hall. Twenty-sixt- h nnd N streets,
nt 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. This will he
the first nf a series of meetings to be held
by this club nt this hall during the cam-
paign. These meelngs will be held nt 2

o'clock each Sunday nflernoon and good
speakers will bo In attendance. At the
meeting Sunday the organization will be
perfected nnd new members admitted. All
republicans are Invited, as somo business of
importance will be transacted. Addresses
will be delivered by prominent local Ger-

mans nnd It Is possible that one or more
outside speakers will be present. Last
spring the Germans nf South Omaha rallied
to the republican standard and It Is ex-

pected that ns many If not more who voted
the republican ticket In April will cast
their ballots for McKlnley and tho local
republican ticket this fall.

On Wednesday evening Candidate Pchultz
mot n couple of dozen of his republican
friends at the olllre of Cuddingtou & Wil-

cox and nil wero unanimous In urging him
to remain on the ticket nnd make a fight
for the senatorshlp. The same was said to
Mr. Wilcox. Good feeling prevailed from
start to finish nnd tho meeting, while a
private one, wns productive of much good.
Senator VanDusen was called upqn for a few
remarks nnd he stated that he was for the
ticket from top to bottom. He further said
that he would stump the rojinty for the
entire ticket and would do everything In
his power to secure the election of Schultz
nnd Wilcox. He stated emphatically thnt
ho was not u soro head nnd waa well pnt- -

Isflcd with tho ticket ns named. He con
sidered Schultz and Wilcox particularly
strong and Is of the opinion that they along
with the balance of tho ticket will be elected
In November.

Hcmncrnt Are I)lnrr;nulrr1.
Local democrats appear to bo greatly dis-

gruntled over the ukase promulgated by
tho powers that be In Omaha In connection
with the nominations for state ofllcers. Ac-

cording to tho plan now suggested South
Omahn will be given no representation In tho
stnte renate, but will he allowed to nlimo
three candidates for the lower houpe.

This declaration shuts nut a number of
candidates for Ihe senate, among them Br.
Thomas II. Rnsnr, who has been working
hard the Inst day nr two fixing up his
fences. Kfforts are being made by friends
of Knsor to Induce a reconsideration of the
orders issued, so that this city may be given
n stnte senatorial representation on tho
ticket.

In cape the scheme as now outlined stands
W. P. McBevltt. Phil Connell and Martin
Sullivan will without doubt be the choice
for representatives. This selection will
turn down Colonel C. M. Hunt and Doc Tnn-ne- r,

who are nl-'- aspirants.
In speaking of the coining democratic

prlmirles nnd convention yesterday ono
well known democrat said that the differ-
ences between the Knsor, Johnston nnd
Ilrcnnan factions of the democra''y could
not bo patched up nt this time, the Inter-
ests of the factions being far apart. Fol-

lowers nf Tom Brennan nro sore at Kn-

sor for his alleged support of Mavor Kel-

ly In the spring eimpalgn and the John-stonlt-

nre sore ot both tho Brennan nnd
Knsor factions for not permitting tho nom-

ination of Johnson for mavor. There is
nnother Inflamed spot on tho Johnstonltes
nnd thnt Is the fact that after Johnston
had been turned down for mayor he mido
nn effort to be nominated for tho office
of city treasurer ond was defeated bv P.
J. Bock. Johnston's followers assert thnt
If It had not been for the opposition of
the Brennan and Knnnr factions their
man would have certainly been given sec-

ond place on the ticket. Moreover tho
Knsor followers nre holding n grievance
hecau'e the Brennan nnd Johnston dele
gates did not withdraw after the first bal-

lot In favor nf their man and there the
matter rests. The primaries to be held nn
September 20 will undoubtedly be Inter-
esting In th" extreme and one nf tho old-tim- e

flchts will be the result.
In the Fourth ward there Is n llveh

fight over th" nfTlcc of assessor. Five can
dldntes for the Job are In the field nnd
the scrap Is growing hitter The candl
dates nre Dennis Mi Liln. "Bed" Broder-l--

John Habnrg William Hterrlt and
Paul Bverlr. In lomc circlet tho doiIUob

Real Estate
IN VALUE.

Somo excellent lots, plensuntly lochtod nnd do
sirnble for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located iti
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as tho city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE
Council

First National Bank, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Statement at Close of Husinesrf September 5, l'.iOO.

COMPTROLl.KR'S CALL.

IIIXH HCK.S.
Loans and Discounts $l,3CS.!in.31
Real Estate 3 m: isBanking House 40,noo.(

ciiMt llrantirora.
1'. S. Bonds, ut par. $311,000.00
Bonds and Cash Se-

curities M,540.K
Cash utiil U. S. Treas-

urer SSD.7M.7S 1.3ntl,RS..(ts

f2,(1HS,3!)7.7 1

J. 0. CHAS. K. IIANNAN,

President. Vice-Pre- and Cashier.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

of assessor In the Fourth wald Is consid-
ered a lucrative one, hence the rush of
democrats for the Job.

I.iimjitx nud lleiil I'stnle .Men.
A match game of base ball between the ;

real estate men and the attorneys will be
played ot the Vinton Street park nn Satur-
day nfternoon, the proceeds to go to the
South Omaha Hospital association. Here
is the line-up- :

Ileal Ustates. Positions. Lnwyers.
l''ltzgeruld....Klist base II. L. Colin

Joe Murphy ....Second base. .11. C. Murph
J. Fitzgerald Shortstop J. A Beck
John Hyatt Centertleld A. L. Hut ton
John Fitzgerald. .I'itcher J. V. Hawkins
Hurry Christie, .lfttltld 1. A. Wells
Lou Gibson .. .Third base... Thomas Nolan
W. ortVrmiiu Catcher S. L. Winter
Frank Persons lllghtlleld. . . W. C. Lambert

Substitutes: Beal estate men, O'Neli,
Johnston, Heed and Wilcox; luwycrit, I .of
Her, Murdoch, Montgomery and Hreen

Tho llrst game between the attorneys
and the real estato men drew quite a crowd
and the hospital was beuclltvd to the ex-

tent of 250.

It Is hoped by the hospital management
that the proceeds of the second game will
be equally successful from n financial
standpoint.

Mui'ttrlneil nt IliinU Mtiilemeiit.
The stutemcnt Issued hy the three na-

tional banks of South Omaha yesterday
was n surprise to a great many who nre
not awn io of the large financial transac-
tions handled hero every day. One point
especially remarkablo Is the amount of
money being saved hy the working people
bore. This goes to show that the city Is
mere prosperous now than ever before In
Its history. Reports from country banks
received hero show that virtually the same
conditions prevail through the townR o
Nebraska nnd that generally speaking the
residents of the state are prosperous.
Very few people In South Omaha renllze
that the money deposited In threu banks
here amounts to over $i!.500,000.

Coliiif to Hiirniie Miimluy.
Dr. C. M. Schlndel nnd wife will leave on

Sunday for an extended Kuropean tour
They expect to visit l'nris beforo the ex-

position closes nud then, after n short
tour of the continent, Dr. Schlndel will
take up quarters at Ouy's hospital in Lon-

don, where ho will remain three or four
months studying tho treatment of dis-

eases at this great Institution. It will
most likely be the middle of April bofore
tho doctor nnd his wife return to South
Omahn. Dr. It. K. Schlndel will look after
his brother's practice during his absence.

On Friday afternoon the Woman's After-
noon club will give a reception to Mrs.
Schlndel nt tho homo of Mrs. H. H. Ames,
Twenty-thir- d and I streets.

KoiltMk.v lleeliiii'H to linn.
John Koutnky, who wns nominated for

assessor of tho Second wnrd of South
Omaha hy the republican county conven-
tion has sent n letter to tho county central
committee declining the office. It Is under-
stood that Mr. KoutBky proposes taking an
extended western trip, which will prevent
him from engaging In a campaign. His
stay In tho west will be Indefinite and for
this reason ho asks the committee to se-
lect some one In his stead.

MnKlc City nnnslp.
I. L. Harnett hns returned from nn east-

ern trip.
Kps Cory of the I'nlnn Stock Yards Na-

tional bank Is on the sick list.
Colonel C. M. Hunt Imh gone to Colorado

to look after his mining Interests.
The P. F.. O. Hoclety will meet Fliduy

aftiTiioon with Mrs. .lumen Phillips.
Mrs, K. A. Tucker ri ml children are visit-

ing friends at Fremont during tho street
full-- .

Clover Leaf camp No, S pave an enjoy-
able social nt Modern Woodman hall last
night.

The populists will hold primaries nt
Crosby & Bleb's ottlce In Albright on Sat-
urday night.

Athern Butler, who has been clerking In
a local ulioe store, has gone to Lincoln to
nttoml the university.

Candidates Schultz nnd Wilcox attended
a republican rally nt Thirteenth and Wil-
liam streets Inst night.

The Colored Bepubtlcnti club met at
Kvniis hall Inat night and talked over the
details of the campaign.

It Is reported that there Is general com-
pliant about the light furnished by the
Omaha Hleetrle Light company.

Cltv Clerk Shrlclev is figuring on going
to Indianapolis next month to attend the
national convention of democratic dubs

Kay V. Hunt Is back from Colorado
wh're he went last November to look utter
bis mining Interests. Ho will remain In re
tor :i few wicks.

Charles A. Puiilmni, assistant cashier of
the Packers' National bank, lias
from a two weeks' vneatlon spent at N
braskH City and other points in that u
chilly.

Stained glass windows are being placed
in St Martin's Hplseopnl ehun h. I went s

fourlli nnd J streets, it Is epe, terl that
this iiiiiidKoiiie stone church will he i"Ml-plete- d

tills f.lll.
Colonel John L. Martin, live stork agent

for the Bock Island, announced last even
lug that Hie rnail h" represents will forw irl
all cnlk-ctloii- made for the tinlwston p lief
fund free or charge.

There wns Home Utile excitement at the
stock Minis last evening caused bv the
escape 'of n buffalo. The animal ran south
along the tracks to Laurel Hill icmeten,
where H was raptured.

A meeting of tho director of the Com-merii-

Hub will be held this evening at
tbr parlor.' of the South Omaha club. H
in expei icil thnt Pl'f -- III. nt Flvtni will ap-
point i oiiimlttcf h for the iiMiiliig year

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

in!) Kind Ytc Have Always Botighi

it s nrs .nu ,y 7-
-'

FF3C!
Bluffs.

1,1 llll,l I ll.'Capital Stock 10O,O0W
surplus huh rroius, net 70.W7.W
Circulation 1W.0w 00
Dcponlu ,11s f'.ti it
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"Quick as a Flash
U the relief of nil pain
when rvIUI-I- V ....

Lightning Fain Killer
Is lived. Thero Is no human neho or
liiitn which It will not instantly re-
lievo nnd permanently cure. $1,"00 00
Is offered to the world tn produce Its
emtnl. It contains nothing In any nay
Injurious and can bo urd either
Internally or oxternally. IV and 50e.
Ask vour driiRiTltt. or wtIIh

fto L'tHzU; Kti-tl- Co., !::::'.::, U.

PIONIiEfl KIDNHY CUIMS I' n certain spec!
H for Uldnev dHcnse A tl 00 draft in
each dollar box guarantee:! u cuie.

When ntlMiri tut I cnilMlIt

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm chroe i

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro ull cases durable ot
WE A EC iVIEiM SYPHILIS

.Sli.vUAI.LY. Cuied for Life.
Night KmlsHlune, Iost Manhood, Hydrocele.
Vericocele, Gonorrhoea, uicet, 6yphllt,
Stricture. Pile. FUtula and Kustal Ulcora
at. J all
I'rlvnlc DUensra nml Illnortlera nf Bio a

stricture nnd l.lcrt Lurril ut Home.
Consultation Free. Cull on or address

nit. NKAiti.rcs dc si:auii;s.
IIP laulu 14th Ul. UUAHL

dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It iirl I Ih'lally digests the food and aids
Nature. In atronutliciiitiK and recon-structin- n

tlio cxhiiimlcd digestive
1 1 is tlic hit est tils covered dlnest-un- t,

and tonic. No oilier iireparauoti
can ninroacli It In cllkioncy. It

relievos and pcrniiiiieiitly cures
TiyBpepsiu, IndiBiMtloii, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Uciuluclie.Ciastraltfl'i, Cramps and
allotlicrresultsuf I in perfect tllgust Ion.
l'rlcnf(V.an(i tl. Largo bl70contalns!."-- timet
linallNue, BiiokailaboutdrKpi pMa mailed frt i

freDarcd bv ." C De'VI" f d CU Chlsoss

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Sorvica

THEATER

""'aS,'"'0 Bun snd SaoK,
n me , It' II, ng I'jr. ' .

"FINNIBAN'S BALL"
wuh an .ill ,s .i cm,

Saturday Might Only, Sept (6.

rriKXti, 2ju, 3ji., aOc and ifce.


